SCHOOL OF MUSIC OPEN HOUSE PARKING INFORMATION

PARKING: Free Parking is available in the southeast corner (St. Mary’s Road and 1st Street) of Lot E-14. You do not need a parking permit; Music Admissions has reserved this section of E-14 for the Open House. To go to the Krannert Center for the Performing Arts, board the 10E Gold (hopper or regular line). Shuttle buses come every 10 minutes and the ride to the Krannert Center is approximately 10 minutes. Please expect a high volume of bus passengers around 7:45 am and 8:30 am. Exit bus at the Krannert Center stop, and proceed to registration in the Krannert Center main lobby. No bus fare is necessary.

Metered parking is available around the School of Music, but please know that spaces are limited. The cost of metered parking is $1.00/hour. Metered parking is strictly enforced during the week. The School of Music is located directly across the street from the Krannert Center at 1114 W Nevada St. Urbana, IL 61801.

RETURNING TO E-14: To board the 10W Gold (hopper or regular), please go to the shelter across the street from the Krannert Center on Goodwin Avenue. The 10W Gold runs every 10 minutes until 6 pm, so please be sure to move your car to the Krannert Center garage if you are staying for any evening rehearsals. The Krannert Center parking garage is free after 5:00 pm. No bus fare is necessary.

DIRECTIONS TO PARKING LOT E-14

FROM THE EAST ON INTERSTATE 74: Drive west on I-74 to the Lincoln Avenue exit. At the top of the ramp turn left (south) on to Lincoln Avenue. Drive approximately 2.25 miles to Florida Avenue. Turn right on to Florida Ave (Florida Ave becomes Kirby Ave) and continue to 1st Street. Make a left on to 1st Street; you will see lot E-14 on your right. After passing the first entrance turn right into the second entrance of the parking lot.

FROM THE WEST ON INTERSTATE 74: Drive east on I-74 to the Lincoln Avenue exit. At the top of the ramp turn right (south) on to Lincoln Avenue. Drive approximately 2.25 miles to Florida Avenue. Turn right on to Florida Ave (Florida Ave becomes Kirby Ave) and continue to 1st Street. Make a left on to 1st Street; you will see lot E-14 on your right. After passing the first entrance turn right into the second entrance of the parking lot.

FROM THE NORTH ON INTERSTATE 57: Drive south on I-57 to I-74. Drive east on I-74 to the Lincoln Avenue exit. At the top of the ramp turn right (south) on to Lincoln Avenue. Drive approximately 2.25 miles to Florida Avenue. Turn right on to Florida Ave (Florida Ave becomes Kirby Ave) and continue to 1st Street. Make a left on to 1st Street, you will see lot E-14 on your right. After passing the first entrance turn right into the second entrance of the parking lot.

FROM THE SOUTH ON INTERSTATE 57: Drive north on I-57 to exit 235 on to I-72 east towards Urbana. As you arrive in Champaign, I-72 becomes University Avenue. Follow University Avenue east through Champaign, to 1st Street. Turn right on to 1st street (first light after passing under train tracks) and continue south passed Kirby Ave. After you cross Kirby Avenue lot E-14 will be on your right. After passing the first entrance turn right into the second entrance of the parking lot.

FROM THE WEST ON INTERSTATE 72: Drive east on I-72. As you arrive in Champaign, I-72 becomes University Avenue. Follow University Avenue east through Champaign, to 1st Street. Turn right on to 1st street (first light after passing under train tracks) and continue south passed Kirby Ave. After you cross Kirby Avenue lot E-14 will be on your right. After passing the first entrance turn right into the second entrance of the parking lot.